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"Could I have one too dear? Ittdnk I'd like a cup of
coffee myself." I but in a cute sort of way !'"Xes, he IS rather obnoxious

By

' Bare needless boon of repair
- work by catching small tears and
- tiny rips promptly. Besides, if you
darn a small tear, the repair Job
will be less conspicuous.

Tnek a pot-hold- er Into the knee
of each stockingwhen you scrub
the kitchen or bathroom floor. Mo
sore knees tomorrow.

Treat zippers on your galoshes
With vaseline if they have become
rusted and are difficult to slide.
Be careful not to get any on the
fabric.

Don't forget those top shelves
in the kitchen that hold infrequently-us-

ed items. They should be
given a periodic washing. Remove
items from the shelf and then go
over it with a soapy cloth.

Make a neat gallery for family
portraits. Instead of placing a host
of them on the piano, frame all
the favorites in the same kind of
frame and hang them together on
the walL

When making biscuits with sour
milk, measure one-ha- lf teaspoon
of soda for each cup of sour milk.
The, flavor of the biscuits, will, be
richer, their health value great-
er, and the biscuits will be light
and fluffy.

Youngsters aren't ' fussy about
realism. As long as their toys are
painted in bright colors, they need
not be exactly like the animals
and objects they imitate.

Use godets to widen peg-sty- le

skirts. These are circular inserts
set into the seam. Make them
narrow at the top, tapering almost
to a 'point The full width is at
the hemline to make a flared style
of a straight skirt.
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LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita I

( NOW DONT rW6aTA" tbAVSK? LRE6INALD DEAH... J IK?" T,V YOUR MANNERS 7 LJ f, ARE YOU QUITE SURE T GMTT ,
ATHRS
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Ernie Bushmiller I
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Blaetrlaal supply daalan wanted. Ants.
mane eiaciric not waiar punr ivmu
ano SW. 10 year guar. rrancniM
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ANYONE intareated in handUna I

lor ratail sale on consignment, no coat or
lost, contact 8AXL ENTKBPBUES. SUS
Blvar Raa4. Celambaa, Ga. :

FOB SALE Cate. locate
In I nrli i . tr--i uT aull Al.haiM. tnun RmM
able. Fnr information contact
S. M. WTLIE Baaaoco. aw.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
DOG COLLARS with Name and Addraaa.

(1.00 each, aix for S3.00.
BALLARD LEATHER CO.

tit N. Celleie St. - CharUUa. N. C.

DALMATIAN POPPIES
RefUtered. liver markings, champion hh
breedina. males $35. females $3S.
K. T. REED, "EdgshUI," Wsadfard. Va.

WIRE-HAIRE- FOX TERRIER PUPS
For sale-Flne- st pedigreed stock, beauti-
ful pups. Write
WILLIAM B. EVANS - Eafaala. Ala.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
TRANSFORMER. P1TT8BUBO. for sale
15KVA. 2300 v., 115-2- v. Call or contact

A. B. MOSIKB
Mallins, 8. C. - Pheae N. OH

HELP WANTED MEW, WOMEN
EARN ttB TO IM WEEKLY

Addressing Cards. Send 10c to cover
Ind. MCMILLAN COMPANY. SOW 1

IniUn Park Ct., Chioaio U. I1L

INSTRUCTION
FORREST CITT School of Watchmakings
Veterans approved. Learn watchmaking
Start In Nov. or Dee. class. Contact us sow.

DBA WEB Ml
Ferns! Cltr,

LIVESTOCK
HELP INCREASE MILsI PBODUCTIOJ
of skimpy milkers by stimulating llusclaki
appetite with Dr. LeOear's Cow Piwrta-tio-n

In their feed. A cow tonic susrint S
to give satisfactioo.
BKLP TOUR bones and mules kesv sits
condition. Stimulate Ucsing appetites vtt
Dr. LeOear's Stock Powder In their seest
The best stock tonic money eaa bay. SaaV
lafaction auaranteed.

MISCELLANEOUS
BLOCK MACHINES for sale. Decree
V with press pae. two montns oia.

bac muter. sa aoo. icoat auoot.Sallets.CONCRETE 'vMulDatent saasdisaaa
with 1 ba( mixer each 11.200 each.

OAK racks, CS.OO each.
XWO HZDRACLIO hand lift trucks, hast

REPLACINfJ WITH

MOOSE CONCRETE PRO DUCTS
StatesvUle North Case

STOKER Iron Fireman No. 4 new. suit-
able for SO to 80 h.p. high pressure boiler,
tO to SS h.p. Klsco boiler with "ker ajjd
water return system. US h.p. HJlT.

Maw Laundry Tumblers and Pi msae
aw afc. taawv

ffUstea-Bale- N. C. - fbeaeSHS)

w.m. WAWVa UP .TVS BSSI

Oovt. surplus, like new. New bullt-i-a tuba
up. lavatories an up; HwirIts: medicine cabinets S8.S0; toilet seats

iTsO Everything tor bulldins shipped any--

THOMPBON CO. - Kiatsiree. . C
Oaae. Meters, Motorseooters, MatrnMoM,
Motorcycles, uuuwm. wi.v i--' '

Service Motors. HuUs. Directory.
Meter Direotery, Bes 81a. Wlailia

Salaam. N. C.

Clear BIS PreBte Throuch MaO jpraer
Baalnaa. For Details Write ST AND ARB
COMrANT 15la Sallaaa, Lands, Tm-n-

Oalteae. Write PrcIem. THBW--
(Ui mmwm oa. o. aa. w

PERSONAL

Saeaiaa' Laberatery, AUaata, Oa., DepCB
Apply Accordlnc to Dlrectloaa

Sac and 80c Sixes

to colds and cousha. Hotattlw reaulrrf
after taklnl. 3Se 80o alxes
Sealers or write Deal. L, BEEMAsTS

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
boxwoods rost Buiiis P""

aCFDS NOBWOOP. Bel BlaVTiasiaasa,

WANTED TO BUT '

SQUIRREL HUNTER. Ship dried sol
tails to Herter'a. W pay 8e each.
nostaae. EBTKat-avw-

71 $. ScuoinqA. Bond.

' jCtttt1' Kuaranteeai

I For beirML
1 minor euta. '
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' WHEN CONSTIPATION sufceg jvm foal
fans si ma atcKsaa, nip om

takeDr. CaldweU'a fan
t tricklr pan the tester aa kzr "in

turds", end kdyjN fMl Mtfct ss4- -

D&CAUWEtXaSifltoadrMM-- i
aa laiaurc contained la good old Syrup

, epeiate tasks it so easy to take.
SUNV DOCTOKS s pepels prepara- -i
tioas is iNKtipdoas toaaaks themedi- -'
cum son fxtfatabl sad asrsaabls to
take. 8bssareyoaritn1ifscoa- -
MnWmcFepaa.

i sKSIST ON BR. CALOWtU-- a 0m fa--;

write of mulions for SO years, nd fmI
i fast whoknai tsUaf ma eeostips--,

bob. XTMHakkyckOdraa lonit.
CNDTlONt Us Br ts ametof.
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AC "S-St-ar Qnaltty" 00 : filter
BeaieBts hsvo aa exclusive safc
gnard ia tke.Coltecter Tube Trap.
It's made el tddpreef flan ctoth,' --

"S. wUck-caa- t rotad 4aiu allow
. Bollatisa of

the enghM &
'.'Dea't take arfehaaceea dirty
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REGTaAR FELLERS By Gene Byrne r I
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